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Digital Learning Games

is a Master's program at TLU

focuses on using game-based

learning to help students develop

digital competencies and

pedagogical skills

is lacking in marketing outreach 

has a higher tuition fee than most

programs in TLU(EU/EEA: 2000 eur,

non-EU/EEA: 3000 eur per semester) 



Goals of the project
Increase DLG’s visibility

Attract more potential applicants

Increase the program's reach in
the marketing department

Ensure that the DLG program
attracts high-quality students

Contribute additions to the
Estonian game development
community

Highlight information about
possibilities after graduation



Research and Preparation

Research on competitor
programs, marketing
techniques

 

Survey sent to current
students about their
experience within the
program 

Identification of the
strengths of DLG



Further Steps Taken 

Logo Re-design

Renewal of promotional video

Update of DLG logo

Creation of flyers and social media
banners for online advertising

Logo ideas by DLG students Logo ideas by team members (right: final version)

Old Logo Design



Promotional Flyer Design 

Initial Design Drafts



Promotional Flyer Design 

Final Flyer Design



Social Media Posts

Game Dev Estonia - Instagram ESL Teachers Board - Reddit



Social Media Posts

Facebook posts to be on DLG account after each presentation

 



Updated Promotional Video

VIDEO LINK

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9teu5l2kkh011cq/DLG%20promo%20-%20master%20cut_1.mp4?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR14aC2vN-qThi5S5v4DrdgMHSxyoZau0613VqhGYXgl5TVCpOxSNItYqO0


Effects & Reflection

As we were working on our materials for  the duration of
the project and most were published after the deadline
for international applicants this year (March 15th and
May 1st), our project's impact will be measured in the
2024 intake of students

The time constraints relating to application deadlines
led to a reflection that LIFE projects  such as these
(aiming to increase the potential applicants to a TLU
program) are more suitable for the autumn semester



THANK YOU!


